Post-Conference Board Meeting
October 31, 2013
0905
In attendance: President Christine Hodges
President-elect Nancy Morris
Treasurer Robin Schmidt
Executive Council Rep. Ricky Rowell
Secretary Lynn Burnside
Board Officers, Debbie Gailbreath, Jacquelyn Yeager
Past President Joann Brown
Conference Chair Jacquelyn Yeager
CAC Chair Eddie Williams
NENA Board: Ben Guthrie
Bill Stevens
Edith Taylor

Discussion was held reference the next APCO/NENA State Conference. A suggestion
was made to have a “Motivational themed” luncheon instead of the evening gala. Perhaps
we would have a better attendance.
Eddie suggested expanding the vendor hall hours to encompass the 9-1-1 coordinators.
He also suggested a time limit on payment from a vendor once they sign up for a booth
and/or sponsorship. He advised we were still waiting on payment from two vendors for
this conference.
Eddie advised overall the vendors were happy with the conference and the attendance in
the vendor hall. He had a few vendors pick their booths for the 2014 Conference.
Chris would like a conference survey to be sent via Cvent.
Lynn to send Ben Guthrie the 2014 MOU for his signature.
2014 Conference chairs will be Brianna Kelly from Alachua County-APCO
Amber Siena from Osceola County-NENA
Lynn will send the current conference manual to Jacquelyn Yeager for updating.
Robin advised because of the change in conference dates, a decision about the pre and
post classes for next year’s conference need to be completed by March from NENA and
APCO boards.
President Hodges advised the current committee chairs will remain, there will be two
Board oversight changes. Jacquelyn Yeager will be the FL Tert oversight; Nancy Morris
will be the By-Laws chair as per policy.

APCO board conference call will be November 14.
The first 2014 Conference conference call will be November 21.
President Hodges to send Robin the info so a conference line can be obtained.

Meeting adjourned at 11:30

